Please store this instruction leaflet in a safe place for later reference.
Be sure to read the instructions carefully before use.

HIYA KIOGAN TOKUSEN KINTSUBU (GOLD)
樋屋奇応丸

特撰金粒

販売名：特撰金粒樋屋奇応丸

“HIYA KIOGAN TOKUSEN KINTSUBU”, containing 5 kinds of highly-selected crude
drug, mildly improves various symptoms of children, such as nervousness,
gastrointestinal invalidism, etc.
“HIYA KIOGAN TOKUSEN KINTSUBU”, which is the medication not only for children
but also for adults, improves various symptoms of adults, such as irritation,
gastrointestinal invalidism, common cold, etc.
CAUTIONS FOR USE

[Consult a physician for the following]
1. The following persons should consult a physician, pharmacist, or registered
distributor of this medication before using this medication.
A person with any serious symptoms, such as intense diarrhea, high fever, etc.
2. In the following cases, discontinue use immediately, and consult a physician,
pharmacist, or registered distributor of this medication. Take the instruction leaflet
with you.
(1)Nervousness of children, night crying, peevishness, convulsion, loss pf appetite, or
gastrointestinal invalidism does not improve after having used this medication for a
month.
(2)Common cold, fever caused by common cold, diarrhea, indigestion, or vomiting milk
does not improve after having used this medication 5 or 6 times.
INDICATIONS
Nervousness of children, night crying, peevishness, convulsion, common cold, fever
caused by common cold, diarrhea, indigestion, vomiting milk, loss of appetite,
gastrointestinal invalidism

COMPOSITION (in 45 pills)
Components

Content

Agarwood

18.3375

mg

Musk

3.9375

mg

Oriental bezoar

0.7875

mg

Ginseng

52.425

mg

Bear bile

1.350

mg

Additives: Rice Powder, Kanbaiko, Borneo Camphor, Honey, Paraben, Gold Leaf
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Age

One dosage

16 years～

15 pills

8～15 years

8～10 pills

4～7 years

5～8 pills

1～3 years

2～5 pills

Under 1 year

1～2 pills

Daily dosage

3 times a day before or between each
meal.

[Cautions]
(1)Please follow the recommended dosage and administration.
(2)This medication should be given to children only under adult supervision.
CAUTIONS ON HANDLING AND STORAGE
(1)Keep all medication out of the reach of children.
(2)Do not transfer this medicine to a different container. (It may be misused or the
quality may deteriorate.)
(3)Store in a sealed container in a cool, dry place free from direct sunlight.

